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The Oldest & Most Sellable J SAY
BRANDS OF HEADQUARTERS"t

=

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

jrjlUSrcm<ilM> COMMERCIAL. un. BLAKE or TROU.

lie LIbe nil Leader 1» net Bee 
rarer el Herb a Meet

At the Aylmer meeting, at i 
Blake and Mowat spoke, Mr. Bli 
an address on the subject of tot 
at the liquor traffic In the follow!

“I do not boilers H>»> the la< 
would. In the present condition, 
permanent I remember very v 
made by Sir Leonard Till», 
champion of temperance-made 
before he retired from Parliame 
declared the result of his exper 
perience In his own province, cor 
that he had learned—an opinion 
out the absolute necessity, in o 
iniKht be an efficacious and pemi 
that strong and widely di 
opinion to which I refer, and 
®ven the Mail newspaper Jn 
winch it declared Its new càhfei 
(cheers and laughter)—when, wi 
▼or of the neophyte, with all 
con vert you might hare fxpeett 
out-Herod Herod, or. as people i 
meaning the same tiling, been 
than the Pope—declared itself 
"So vast and momentous a c 
accomplished In a hurry. Pubfi 
to be moulded and hardened, ant 
majority of the people brought 
tion that drink is a direct out 
deenmble curse which ought t 
from among men. This is a fot 
therefore .1 cannot honestly to 
tion now.

*T can give no pledge
definite time. Should ti ______
the law would be useful and peri 
of hurtful. I will vote for it. 
political results to myself. V 
oomes I shall vote against it wh« 
suits may be. (Loud cheers.) L 
to you here that there is a lam 
volved;

nf
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WbdnmdaI Evxitnro, Dee. 8.

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
quiet, with little change In values. Montreal 
Hrm, with buyers at MOL and Ontario was 
list bid. Toronto roae 11 In bid to Î18. and 
Merchants’ waa 1 better at l»è bid. Commerce 
sold at 1301 cum dividend for 14 shares, and at 
1371 Xo 1ST ex-dividend for MS shares. Federal 
easier, with sales of 10 shares at 1091 and 10 at 
lost. Dominion Is one point lower at 320 bid, 
and Standard 1 easier at 1251 ex-dlvldcnd bid.
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. British 
America declined 1 and Western 1 in bids 
Northwest Land unchanged, wtth buyers at «31.
Union Loam sold at 1341 for 31 shares, and 
Building 4t Loan easier at 114 bid. London 
A Canadian sold at 1611 tor 100 shares, and 
National Investment at 1071 tor 66 
shares. Peoples’ was 114 bid, and Dominion 
Savings 1 easier at 1121 bid. Hamilton Provi
dent rose 1 to-121 bid, and other stocks are un
changed. The market was moderately active 
and steady In the afternoon. Montreal easier 
at 2391 bid, and Ontario steady, with buyers at 
115. Toronto firm at 212 bid, and Merchants’ l 
easier at 1291 bid. Commerce sold at 1301 and 
at 1301 cum-dlvldend, and Federal at 1091. Do
minion firmer, with a sale of 40 shares at 221, 
and Standard chnnirod hands at 1281 and 1281.
British America Assurance sold at 12H add MM,'
and Western closed at 165bid. London fcCan- NOW-THBTIME TOSPEOULATB.
-tdlan Loan sold at 1611 for 170 shares, and the ---------- ,
balance of the list is unchanged. Active fluctuations in the Market offer

The Montreal Stock market eloeed: Bank of opportunities to speculators to make money Mornr^t 2^ ^24a^« Mi MoTo at in Grain. Stocka Bonds and Petroleum. 
2401. 25 at 250:Ontario Bank. 116 and 1151; Prompt personal attention given to orders re
fffSS ll* ^Bsok*1 of° Toronto! rc.TclL^‘?nfo™.,Toh abo^^Ta^
Banque Jaoqtme CBitierfoflbrect 76; Merchants Incur Book, which wiU be forwarded free on
Hank. 130 and 1291, sales 3 at 129; Commerce, application. ___________ ____  ed
1271 and 12bà; C. P. Railway. 681. and 691, sales 
76 at 691; Montreal Telegraph Company, 1191 
and 119. sales 50 at 119kRlchelleu 4c Ontario 
Navigation Company, 634 and 621, sales 25 
at 651, 50 at 65, 25 at 641,100 at 631, 25 “621. 25 
at 63; City Passenger Railway, 245 and 240;
Montreal Gas Company, 220 and 2191, sales 
125 at 220: Canada Cotton Company, 971 and 
901; Dundas Cotton Company, 771 and 73;
North went Land Company. 66s and 62s 6d.

A cable to Cox ft Co. quotes Hudson Bay In 
London at -0231-

Closing cash price» In Chicago : Wheat 761, 
com 37, oats 26|, pork $10.65, lam $6.

Oil at Oil City opened 73, eloeed 701; highest 
78, lowest «71.

Sterling exchange In New York $4.85 and 
$L81L

Console In London 100 11-16 for money and 
10116-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific shares In London TIL In 
New York opened and closed 68L 

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were moderate. About 2000 bushels of wheat 
offered and prices are easier at 76c to 791c for 

V.J J «,{_ „„„ __ fall and spring, and at 6So to 71o for goose.Bad dnven him to the same coo- Barley steady, 4000 bushels selling at 44c
elusions as those arrived at by Mr. to 67c. Oats unchanged, with sales of 300 
Blake, and that the Conservative temperance b,n*he'» st 32o to 3«o. Peas steady, 360 bush 

' ,, ... , . iTZ . els selling at 60c to 62a Hay steady, with
men generally were committed to that sales of 60 loads at $9 to $12 for clover, and 
opinion. Mr. Blake alto expressed the opinion at $13 toSUAO a ton for timothy. Straw
,V., _ _J,- u- _____ steady, with sales at $10.60 to $12 a ton. Hogsthat a prohibitory law ought to be acoom- Srm u g^yg to eg. Beef $3 to $1.50 for fore-
panied by some consideration for vested in- quarters, and $6 to $7 for hindquarters, 
tercets. The Liberal leader concluded with Mutton «6 to «BAR LambSMO to $7.8), 
the declaration that he did not expect his ^£^^^0^»$ 
view» to please extremist» upon either side <* 12c to 14o ; sirloin steak. 18c to 14c; 
toa Kquor q»«Jioo, ^t be cotid not help ""d^ch't^ lto°° to° lif So”’ cuE! 
that. He would support a prohibitory mea- 7o to 8c. Lamb, 7c to 9c. for front, and 12o 
■ere in Parliament when he saw his way dear to ISo for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
to it. enforcement but not before Whether ïtTailK
that time should come sooner or later he to24c; large rolls. 16c to 18c; inferior, 10c to 12c. 
would neither then nor no. shrink from any ÏSr^
consequences that might attend the expree- 76c to $1.50. Chickens, per pair. 36o to 40c.
■ion of his honest convictions upon this subject. Gee8®« iinck^ K? ” *50, Po5ito®iL. , . .per bag. 00c to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen.

At the same meeting Mr. Mowat repudiated 25o to 80c. Cauliflower. 70c to 76a Apples,lhe “-jir. goT- ^rnfetricba8h-350emments to enforce the Scott Act, any more ....................
than it is their dutv to enforce the Excise or Balate aad laser-
Customs Acta There eras nothing in the ““ e~ker«
British North America Act to sustain such a Market» by Tetegrapk.
contention. The temperance people vohm- Moimtxir. Doc. 8.-Flour-Receipts 600 bar-
tarilv gave tm-e and monev for the enforce- re,s: “le8- n™« reported. Market qniet at un- A meeting of the electors of the Ward of St rnenfmt anÏbZL7 i rait, changed ratte. Patente.$4 toW^su^rlorex. Paul will be held in 

, , , s . . , , ’ tsa. $3.58 to $3.90 ; extra superfine. $3.70 to $3.75;
although not a law of Ontario’s making, he apring extra, $3.45 to S3.50; superfine. $3 to
had done what be could to have it respected, $3,25; strong bakers’, $3.75to $4.50: fine, $2.70 to
bat be refused to admit that this province is $2.86; middlings, $2 to $2.10; pollards, $1.75 to $2;
under any obligation to assume a burden of Ontario bags, $1 to $1.85; city bags, $3.70 to
expense to secure the perfect operation of » 34.25 per 196 lhe. Grain—Wheat nonllnaL Bed
Uw which the Dominion baa cast upon us «to ^«àS°‘ûSï î^to8^.
without providing any machinery to render it Barley, 60c to 63c. Itye, $4.50. Oatmeal $4 to 
workable. $4.50. Cormeal $2.90 to $2.93. Provisions—

Tin mu «r , .. Pork, 14c to 14*0. Lard, 9cto9èa Bacon. 10c
When The World says that the positions to 11a Hama, lie to 12*a Cheese, 10c to 124a

Zœ»bIi^eLitirll^ad^'aPOntfe,,U"d “TîÆB’and Mo’rcJb^ltofflto0 . - ,. . .tion, as briefly outhned above, are fturand Western. 12c tol6c; low grades. 9c to 11a Eggs I 1 ’ pîlfll (InTlQOTnrQ tlTTO AqQH H
reasonable, it only repeats what it often said —Market steady at 17o to 19c; new laid. 22c lil*. Uldl uUliuul I diUll u jHuuU ill
long before Messrs. Blake and Mowat declared L°™'
themselves. There can be no doubt bnt that 3d ; red winter, 7s Id to 7s £l; No” California 
any political party which should make urobi- 7s Id to 7s 5d. Corn, 4s 5d. Peas. 5e itl. Pork,
Wtion.pUnk in it.platform would do itralf !g2e
moalculable injury without doing the country Wheat dull, poor demand; supply good. Corn 
any good. Sir John and Mr. Foster have both f”1!fi™’ 6p- 
tacitly repudiated the Mail's prohibition prm V^Mln easy; middling

gram, and even the Mail itself, despite its uplands 9 7-16c; do. Orl ans 91a Flour — 
new-born zeal, baa felt constrained to admit bï2?-’,to •°"e1 caf»
that the educative process must be persisted in Receipts 73,700 btmtoe xporta U^WO bn^t'oeh 
yst awhile longer before any party can be ex- fc* tojfc tower; options uns-tiled; sales 

tft fnwto tha t„ n( 10.624,000 bush future: 168.000 bush spot; No.pected to force the issue. In view of 2 spring 90c. No. 1 bard 93)c to 93k store, No.
cc.nsensua of opinion from all 2 red 89c elevator. No. 1 red 92o, No. 1 

quarters it is competent to hone white 88*c, No. 2 rod December 88c to 88ic. Jan-
tbat the country may now be relieved lLOOO^ush -f^sh to Jc°opüon^toî^to 
from the shadow of a premature and disturb- lower, closing heavy, exports 36,000 busli ; 
ingdemaud for. law that can only been- rA” i  ̂eie  ̂ tofel
forced and respected by a united public opinion. Feby. 491c to 49}c. O its—Iteoelpla 36.100 bush;

^,v^ofTdtical dt enforr » wSrsrfprohibition; the decision of the great majority 35o to 37c, white do. 37c to 43c, No. 2 December 
of the people will; in the meantime there is a 34c, to 34Jo. Jim. 34Jc to 35c. Sugar firm, re- 

4» „n »... i„v „ tfining 4 11-100 to 4 I.*-160, btiuidard **A ” 5 9-16c.wide field open to all earnest men to labor for cut loaf and crushed 6ie, powdered ti$c to Sic, 
the due regulation of the drink traffic, to granulated 515-16a
educate the public in the ways of sobriety, and Chicago, Doc. &—The grain markets were 
fnr narcnt. somewhat weaker lo-dav. and closed a shadeguardians to try and rear lower than yesterday. Provisions were unset- 
tfeir children m the ways ot abstinence. tied. Pork opened 5c to 74c lower, after which

-------  1 -........ -- ' fluctuations were oonfined to a range of 16a
Of the sixty-five seats in the Quebec Legie- closing 10c to me under yesterday. Lard was Uture forty me being contested in the muTts. ‘ffe^ch^.^y^

Should the allegations of the petitioners be holding offi The leading futures closed
sustained, the late election. w|U have to be “ SR ^
practically fought over again. This is probably —December S7c, January 371c,
one reason why Premier Ross continues to . <^.tiTi?ecemS®r .,?|S’hang on to office like a lobster to a dog’s taiL January $10l90. tLlj ilLJB Lart-Deoomirer 

' $0* January $&07|. March $6.221 Cash prices
The party vote in the Toronto Presbytery were: No. 2 spring wheat 76|c. No. 2 rod win-

stand, thus: Tories eleven. Grit. ten. These ’sLri rib .Kta
returns are made up from the division upon to $5.54: dry salted shouldorr $4.75 to $4.81);
Rev. Mr. Ingli,’ motion against the Presby Ü.’&^ooo’brla ^«“lliSbwktm 
tenan Review. 274.000 bush, oats 161,000 bush, rye 6000

. *----------------- bush, barley 24.000 bush. Shipments—Flour
Food and ctÆns are said to be the only 11,000 brie, wheat 18,000 bush, corn 09.000 bush, 

things that are sold in Indianapolis now on oats 68,000 bush, rye 1000. barley 24.000 bush.

Sunday, and of course no personjieeds both oi 
these at the same tima

THURSDAY MORNINQ, DEO. $.
............ ... min i'.rai -.......... ..

tmnarmmU This May and Evening.
. ind Opera

. -vat» Opera Hoose-P. T. Baker-” Chris and

i : i <vmry B*B-S«eait Bogan In resdlugs, real
. il», etc.
vtr noutsn church ParlorBsxasr from 10 am. to

CIGARS ILL IKS ARE i- - Around the World tn » ■j réFOK
AMERICAN AND CANADIANdirect route between the Wept and all 

pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de 
Cbaleurjind also New Brunswlok,Nova Beotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Sew and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Bay 
Cara rua on Through Express Trains,

Passengers for Créât Britain or 
the Continent, toy leaving Toronto 
toy 8.30 a.m, train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax 0.111. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be Lhe quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

a
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U4IN THE MARKET. OVERSHOES & RUBBERSMatee o’ Hijo,

• El radio,
Cable, 

and Mungo.
LIARS !Thr Liberal Leaders and Prahlbltlen.

It is so seldom that we find leaders of the 
Opposing parties agreeing upon any point that 
the instance thereof to which we now call 
attention may be properly characterised as a 
singular coincidence.

Mr. Foster said at Guelph the other day 
that prohibition is not and ought not to he a 
party question. For saying this he waa 
flouted by the Globe as an insincere temper
ance man, but as Mr. Blake said the same 
thing et Aylmer last Tuesday hit chief organ 
will again find itself in the not un
familiar position of having to approve 
to-morrow what it condemned yester
day. Upon this lin» Mr. Blake pro
ceeded to argue that there is a considerable 

perance element in the ranks of both par
tie», but that the majority of that clear are to 
be found following the Liberal banner, while 
the bulk of the liquor interest, whether as to 
manufacturing, vending or consuming, is upon 
the other side, Thirteen years ago he appre
ciated the desirability of temperance reform, 
and begin with himself by becoming a total 
abstainer, but there are many good and sober 
Liberals, some of them total abstainers aad 
some of them not, who have uo faith in the 
efficacy or righteousness of prohibitory legis
lation, and he thought it would not be 
right to expel them from the party upon a 
non-party issue. Nor would it be reasonable 
to expect tbs Conservative Prohibitionists to 
Ignore every other issue and come over to the 
Liberal party upon a solitary issus. They 
would not do it, and could not be expected to 
do it Mr. Blake considered that the Soott Act 
had not been justified by it» operation as a 
test of public feeling. In different sections it 
had worked well, indifferently, or badly, in 
proportion to the degree of support that it 
had received from the general public, whose 
sympathies were in some cases not expressed 
by sale facto majority of the votes polled. That 
veteran ’ Prohibitionist, Sir Leonard Tilley, 
was quoted to show that, long experience

German Felt Slippers,C 30
AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

S BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS m pWho are In the Dry Goods trade 
when they state they sell the same 
quality Persian Lamb Skin Cap 
at #6 that I sell at $10.

CO - ' • ■
OAST.x:21346

It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

The skins I put In my $10 caps 
cost $6, and are imported direct 
from Leipzig.
JStft ftSSaaL’S b£KuK3RSS
made from pieces or cuttings. Agent, 93 Roaaln House Block, York-etreet, To-
such as I sell by the pound and ronto. 
consider nob worth working. 
i To prove what 1 say 
take your hand and 
these snide goods before buying, 
and you will find them full of 
seaqis.

I manufacture my goods from 
perfect skins.

Call and be convinced.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYi 11TB 8 SOIS, /

144, 146, 14S KING-ST. EAST.D. rormCBB,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1886.

216 * | for such 
ime arrivMONTREAL AND TORONTO. is correct, 

ran over

MÎbm& Northwestern Rys
, there is the question 

the Senate, for lost so long ao 
the Senate as at present const in 
posed, juat bo long there 1 
separable barrier to your obtain 
legislation. (Loud Applause,] 

“There are two financial qn 
though subordinate, are each 1m 
to :efor to. First la the quest 
I think the prosperity resul 
disuse of intoxicating liquors i 
restore very largely the 1< 
duties. But there would b< 
nnd grievous disturbance t 
and the present condition 
expenditures, high taxatkn 
deficits is unfavorable to imiiux 
think that theydare certain pc 
eels, existing under the protect 
In respect or which justice dema 
pensât ion on a limited principle 
pany their legislative extinction 

“But I think this demand ougi 
the passing of the law if the g« 
quires it Iu that case the law a 
and the compensation provide 
the views I have now expressed 
lhe extremists of cither party, 
it. It is my duty to give my fell 
my honest views and take Lb 
Tliat advice I have given and tl 
ces I am prepared to face.” (1 
longed applause.]

cr
NEW PASSENCERAND FREIGHT LINE 

Nlpissing District, Manitoba.
THE COMET TOBOGGAN is an n

JAMES H, ROGERS,x.. X». Is acknowledged by experts to be TIIE BEST for SPEED, 
STRENGTH and FINISH.

These Toboggans nro made with either High op Low Hand Rail, and from the peculiar 
shape of the hood are specially adapted for made or ice slides.

H. A. NELSON & SONS. Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto & Montreal.
Wo would also call tho attention of the trade to our lino of Sleighs and Baby 

surpassed for value and finish.

Hunkernnd
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City.

er*

J NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Via Northern aad Nerlhwestem and Can
adian ratifie Hallway», 

THKOIGn PASS KNUR» Tit AIN leaves 
Toronto 9 p.m. dally, except Sunday, with 
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, KLECANT BLEEPING CARS.

Corner King and Church 
Streets.

Branch Honae. - - 296 Miln-street. WinnipegI OFTEN WONDER WHY 246

Cutiera un- V 4so many people Interest themselves In politics.
People are so foolish as to spend their money 

for worthless medicines when a sterling remedy PUEITITUBB.QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.X I

DR. JOG’S MEDICINE ¥ I! Mark and consign nil goods via Northern 
nnd Northwestern Unit ways# l$y arrange
ment with €. r. M. our rates are as law as 
lowest.

For through rates, tickets, and all particulars 
apply to all N. and N. W. and town agents. v 

ROBERT QUINN.
Gen. Fr’t Sc Pass. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Agency, 7ZYonge- 
street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER. General Manager.

Is obtainable.
A business man can fall to soothe benefit of 

advertising.
People neglect slight colds 

easily cured bv taking Dr. Jug's Medicine, and 
when they are so dangerous if neglected.

DON’T1 -STOTT?

> - , Ihave pleasure in informing my friends and the public that I have moved into New and 
Central Premises. Nos. 8 and 81 Snutur-strcet—a few doors from Yonge-atreet. I do not adver
tise the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well selected, well 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.when they are so

*
H-Ï9fl 8 AND 81 SlIUTER-STREET. 46AUCTION SALES. —Use the surest remedy It 

Sage’s___________________j Lieyu’a Mariniers sale.
DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

WALTZING DOLLS, TALKING DOLLS,
JUMEAU DOLLS, SINGING DOLLS.

“What's the speed of that h 
an old colored man who wt 
looking equine into a bl 
“Which 'wayT “Why, I < 
should make any difference 
beaded.” “Dat’s kase you doe 
Hie speed when he’s gwin h 
stop-watch bobbin’ all over, 
cornin’ away from tlie ba’o ; 
time by a terbacker box.”

—Tone up the system an 
appetite by taking Ayer’s 8 
will make you feel like a new ; 
inds have found health, and re 
ng, by the use ef this great 
when all other means failed.

“Can you conceive,” asked 
“an eternal vacuum, a port 
occupied, an empty void, inti 
ever entons, from which ni 
come, which maintains invic 
its own eternal emptiness’* 
the student; “I have a style grt

| IkmgbSlttpgCar
8 NEW YORK I

%
The most complete stock of Dolls ever shown In Toronto, ati The undersigned have received instructions 

from JAMES LOBB, Esq., Lloyd’s agent, to sell 
by auction, on the premises, 56 Yonge-street, on

MOITOAY, 10th DECEMBER,
At 11 o'clock, a quantity of best polished RUS- 

SHEET IRON, Jncoleffb Brand. J.L., 
Toronto, more or less damaged on voyage of 
importation, ex as. “Ocean King,” from Lon
don. On view at above premises on FRIDAY, 
3d December, on application to Messrs. M. & L. 
Samuel, Benjamin & Co„ Yonge-street, on 
receiving cards of admission from

TO IQUA & CO.’s, 49 KING-STREET WEST.
a
i

SÏA

STOVES.Tickets, Choice Berths anil all in
formation at Ticket Ofiiees,

For next few dnys we will give yon Stoves, the Best Lines to he 
had, atSEUL MISTIESOLIVER, COATE & CO.,

COR. KING & YOXGE STS.Aertleeeers.

PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.LEGAL ELECTIONS ! AND Stock must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Lose the Bargains.We make the moat stylish Mantles in Canada. 
FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES lower than 
any OTHER HOUSE.

246
—If you feel languid and bi 

fojp & Lyman’s Vegetable Pi 
wül find it one of the best20 York Street. NATIONAL MANUFACT’G 00.,

FUR SALE. •uch complaints Mr. S. B. 
Used Northrop ft Lyman'» 
covery, and cured a .avare I 
»cbe which troubled him for i 

When

70 IWCt IT. 248P. J. FLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.316

ST. PAUL’S HALL YENI, VIDJ, VIOI
J0LLIFFE S BRANDYWe offer to-day over WHITE STAR LINE you say that yon c 

fattest letters in the 
O B OT, wheieupon 

to exclaim OI C.
, -vFor forty year», Ayer’, 
has been demonstrated to be 
remedy in use, for colds, couf 
Vases. Slight cold» should i 
The Pectoral will prevent 
shronic.

The meanest girl in the 
Philadelphie, “Pa,” she sait 
would lend me year lovely 
my cheeks with.” 
'—Chilblains, frosted feet, » 

TO rid by a few applications c 
Wonder or Family Liniment 
try it 85a and 90c. All di

After the funeral—Mr. C. :
1 forgod todaig oud dot new s 
dot Bebeeca got last sum rot i 
a glot plade, too!”

N, McRae,-Wyebridgr, wri 
huge quantities of Dr. Thorn 
it-is used for colds, sore tbroa 
in fact for any affection oi tli 
like magic. It is a sure cure It 
and bruises.”
2 rirWesfc’s Liver Pills, the « 
for liver complaint, dyspepsia 
sick headache. 80 sugar pill 
gists.

Customs officer—1’What 1 
reel?” “Only my laundry 

et me sea” Man relue tan 
'iscloaing shirts, collars, 
bottle. “I thought you 1 
laundry in that i>aper. Win 
'‘Night cape.” '‘Pass on sir.

$40,000 WORTH OF FURS. TOn Thursday Even's, Dec. 9 Astrachan Mantles. Coats, Caps. Muffs, Col- 
lars and Cuflfo, Gauntlets, Capes, Trim

mings, Robes. Rugs, eta. all at Prices 
Lower than any other house.

Every article guaranteed. You will save 10 
to 26 per cent, by calling on us.

Received to-day a large Shipment of fine
8KAL, OTTEK, HEAVE* mm il BEAK SKIMS.

Every article is manufactured on the prem
ises. No Montreal slop goods.

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation anti electric lights through-

i
82c AT 8 O’CLOCK.

The Liberal Conservative candidates and 
other gentlemen will address the electors. 
________ GOD BAVE THE QUEEN.________

!

out.
Came and Saw,and Conquered

Prices nneqnalleil in city. I A
Furniture for the million. ! ■ 
Variety of designs astonishing. ‘ i 
Show rooms simply magiiin- I 

cent.
Durability tested by long expe- 1 

riencc. ™
Crowds flock from east and 7 

west.
Carpets surprisingly good and 

cheap.
------------- Î4B

TAKE A QUKEN ST. CAR AND STOP AT

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

Ikumy'i

1M6 Bark Cognac,T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

onrozi-sx.,
TORONTO.

246 “ Pale Cognac,
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurante Buildings, 
No. 46 King-street west. CMSIEMi CO 246 Very Ski Pale tegnee.

EUROPE!!
SPECIALLY LOW RATES.

•P •W Pole Cognne,

54 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
^Highest prices for raw furs.

Open till 6 P.M. Saturdays,
TORONTO

Public Library
Cooking Brandy,

HcuBessy’» I Slur,
0 ♦

4 “v. 46?,409,471 Queen-sr.West.Be sure and call on me before purchasing else
where. V. ©.

this ' ALL MEN ARE LIARS A. F. WEBSTER, Upholstering a S pecialty MarlciVs 1 Slur, 

i -O. 

Jules Robin,

%
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 240

M YOKGE-Sf BEET, TOItUXTO.
4 qtEh.V.TItl.ET. PA UK BA LB

Who are in the Dry Goods Trade, when they 
say they can sell Caps at $6 that we charge $10 
for. Tne skins we put iu our

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in tlie latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to all parts of the

Tlie Board of Management being 
désirons of making the citizens 
better acquainted with the works 
on Art, hrience, Manufactures, 
etc., contained in the Library, in
vite lhe Secretaries of the various 
Literary, Benevolent and Trade 
Societies to make arrangements 
with the Chief Librarian, where
by their several organisations 
can have special evenings in the 
Library.

i Snscrnc.
$10 Caps Cost $6.00 2M

W. D. FELKIN, FULTON,MiCHIE&GO.and are imported direct from Leipzig.
The low-priced Caps and Furs offered in Dry 

Goods houses are made from nieces or cuttings, 
such as we sell by the pound, and not worth 
working. Take your hand and 
snide goods before buying and you 
them mil of seams.

We manufacture our goods from perfect 
skins. Call and be convinced.

Ci
311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 

Agues Street.) —-West’s Cough Syrup, » c 
cure for coughs, colds and al 
diseases.

He came in very late, m 
in the dark delivei 

following; “(Hic)^-! (hi 
“Are vou addressing such 
•ir?” demanded his wife fi 
clothes. “No, m’ dear,”- 1 
■peakin’ t’ th* cos’ scuttle.”

5 1-2 KING-ST. WEST.run over tlie 
will find

RUSSELL’S o
About

5 By order of the Board, G. & J- ROGERS, */T~7\ Z\ BIO
i79 YONGE-ST.,

Ü doers north of King, east side. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

JOHN DAVY, 
Secretary.

Srarchlac for
—There is no trouble in 

any dr '” ' * ’XMAS SALE !100 FINE SLEIGHSDee. 8, 1886. any druggist the true virt 
Yellow OH, for all lsunful ■ 
troubles, rheumatism, ne>: 
frost bites, burns, bruises, sp 
Cords, stiff joints,aches,pain*

46
t *The Temperance Colonization Society (limit

ed) will provide free railway passages to all 
scrip-holders (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony In 
the spring, for the purpose of settling on the 
lends.

By order of the Board,

246 9 KING ST. WEST.
JAS. WHAN. Auctioneer.

For Sale, American and Montreal makes.FURS. HATS.NOW 15 THE TIME Family 2-Scat sleighs.
Forl land Sleighs.
Albany Jumper Sleighs. 
Rumble Phaeton Sleighs, 
Speed Sleighs.

Sole agents in Toronto for A. Sc H. C. Lari- 
viere orMontreal. y 

Sole agents for Hamitfel’s celebrated Speed 
Sleighs.

Our Sleighs are the latest styles, elegantly 
painted ana trimmed.

Logical sequence—DawdlJ 
lawyers are always called 
dignified as esquires, for tliij 
is a little fog, and a little 
hence, a mist is & petty fod 
petty logger. Q. E. D. Send 

—There are ca*w cd 
Advanced "that Bickle’e J 
Byrup will not cure, but nj 
Will not give relief. For aid 
affections of the throat, lud 
B specific which has never Id 
It promotes a free and td 
thereby removing the phlej 
diseased parts a chance to h«j 

Too bad about the sudden 
King Santa Lombefol Cays 
How often has Mr. Ixunbcfl 

B be more Caysrful and ax] 
Bffairw? And now he ia god 
miss him!

—Holloway’s^Com Cure] 
yemove all kinds of corns ad 
hosts the email sum of twent] 

Customer—“How’s this? I 
f cents a pound for sug*| 
worth that, isn’t it?” Cusj 
you say on that placard N 
Grocer—“And so it is, sir! 

VjV ^ sellar now,” ________ J

To Make Up Your Mind WATCHESHow you are going to vote. What bad habit you 
are going to swear off 1st January. That\

JAMES & FURNESS, The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Seléetlen ef Fare 

In Toronto is at
DR. JUG’S MEDICINEa 'KB

■-------------------------------------- Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers In
Bill Nye suggests that the sovereigns of mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese,

Europe should form a trade union for mutual vf^cS’bome^trc?*' a”po?onto.ndStor^d aïS 
protection, but that would do them no good, warehouse receipts given. Hope always on 
They never dare go ont on strike. hand. Game and poultry handled in season.

1 go onv on suikb. Advances made on consignments. Consign-
Mr. Fee, Ccnrarvative Organiser, stated at mentao,'lU kinds of produce solicited.

Berlin last Saturday that Sir John and Mr.
Meredith repudiated the Mail. Then it is 
mighty generous or very foolish of the Mail to 
continue to support men who kick it.

JEWELRYwill cure your cold
Chïïff
till it becomes chronic or cure it at once by tak
ing Dr. Jug’s Medicine. Whether you arc 
going to one of Sam Jones’ lectures or not.

That Dr. Jug's Medicine and Pills will cure 
that pain in your back from which you have 
suffered so long.

C. POWELL, Manager. 
Society’s Offices, 114 King-street west, 

Toronto.
N.B.—Loans made (under Government 

sanction) to assist intending settlers.

*t less than cost, at

FOX’S, 16 QUEEM-ST. WESTCHARLES BROWN & CO.tr
’9

499 Quecn-st- West. * 684 406 Adelaide-strect east.
CHAMPAGNE. 246NEAR YONGE.

Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty. NEW, WARM AIR FURNACENOW JREADY- 
CANADIAN DIARIES

NOTICE LONDON GRAPHIC,

ILL LONDON NEWS,
and TELE TIDE.

GREAT CLEARING SALE■mi A CIUKDOX. The “York” Is » New Style.The three Manitoba constituencies which 
have returned supporters of Mr. Norquay by 
acclamation are controlled by the French-Can
adian and halfbreed vote. Riel does not ap
pear to be as much of a Morgan in his native 
province as he is down in Quebec.

The Secretary of the Sarnia Knights of 
Labor emphatically denies that Mr. A. W. 
Wright is they Candidate for East Lambton. 
He says that the .statement to that effect made 
to the Conservative convention was wholly 
unauthorised. If this be a true statement of 
the case, and it comes from official authority, 
Mr. Wright has been misled by somebody.

This would be a good time for Deacon 
Cameron and Canon Farrer to join hands in a 
series of revivals, a la Jones and Small This 
Would at least give their readers a rest

To Builders and Architects Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

Is fitted with all the latest improvements, with 
Waterpan. Cold Air Attachment, Swivel Cone, 
etc., has heavy Fire pot and Improved Grate. 
Will do the work of two stoves. Only $40 com
plete.

k
190 QUEEN STREET WEST.1887,

L GRAND IMIS NUMBERS. PBICE SOcta. 
For sale by all New» Dealers,Wm. BeH § G> Office and Pocket.

AU styles, over 160 varieties. New 
Styles and Improvements. rablHheU by

THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.
246 I. A. WHATM0UGH, \ ,Tlie Toronto Bows Company CALL AND BE CONVINCED.56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
1 lies, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best desiens.

126 KING-8T. EAST. 244
Sole Wholesaler Agents for Canada. BROWN BROS.,Ai ,r«afc.

—“I never feel safe to be \ 
Yellow Oil ; for sore throat 
glands, etc., it baa rot fain 
and for my children it is so 
ten” Mrs. Henry Dobbs,

CHRISTMAS, 1886. Manaflselarlag Stationers.
64. 66 and 68 Klng-Gt» Toronto. To all who arc suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions ot yonth. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &e.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy waa discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a so If-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseva T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.

24b

BUTCHERS. SEWER PIPES !246SUCCESSORS TO Z
Out.We are now Imribrtlng some vary choice 

goods suitable for Xmas and New Year’s Pres
ents, consisting of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Bags,

Faaey Baskets, ,
Ladies’ Satchels, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Quetton St. George & Co. «It is remarkable what

W P*?” “Why. «ta * 
“But, pa, yon know we re In

-There is nothing equal 
Worn. Exterminator fer d 
No article of its kind h. 
faction-

It is reported 
whirled through 
has intimidated Mro 1 
driven her off thejiresiat 
This is sad.

The last words «6 a

MEAT CEOPPERS, ,
SAUSAGE STCFFBBS. We Invite Builders and others to get our 

prime forhave las ported the •!*! Fs rerile Cheat-

Mattrasses,Bedding3ew,r Pipas * Bai ders’ Hardware.Impartant.
-when yon visit or leavw Now York aty

tlie ilnuid Ucnlml Depot.
013 rooms, fitted up at a coat ot one mflfloa 

dollars, $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan, itievatont lteslaueant supplied with 
Die best, llorse oars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots, humilies can live better for 
less money ul Uie Grand Union Hotel than at 
•SU other Ural-class hotel in the city.

Sole Agents Silver ft Doming’* Power and 
Hand Meat Chopper»

The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffers.

16 KING STREET WEST.

GUTTERS, GUTTERS
AT

We Import onr goods direct, 
give CLOSE PRICER A Cali

so that ere can 
solicited. .\ABGÂD8 BILLIARD ROOMS Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and ro-mnde If 

necessary. Lowest price» in the city, bend v

ROYAL BEDBINC COMPANY,

Whelwaieaadltotfi#,'
I MwSfa'

\Scales, Knives, etc., etc. that Miss 
Niagara

•WM. OBT’S, 4M. & J. L. Yokes,« 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand'»

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prioes. <84

Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything flrstiolasai

K. L. neWMAH, Proprietor.

E I. GLARES A CO.,RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

50* Queen-si. West.
105 King-street West.cd& I
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